Fractionation-reconstitution experiments provide insight into the role of endoxylanases in bread-making.
The impact mechanism of endoxylanases in straight dough bread-making was investigated in fractionation-reconstitution experiments. To this end, two European flours with different bread-making characteristics were separated in gluten, prime starch, a squeegee fraction (SQF), and a water-extractable fraction. Whereas the former fractions contained negligible levels of arabinoxylan (AX), the latter contained, respectively, most of the water-unextractable AX (WU-AX) and all of the water-extractable AX (WE-AX). In vitro modification with a Bacillus subtilis endoxylanase allowed controlled solubilization of WU-AX from SQF and controlled degradation of solubilized AX and WE-AX from the water-extractables. It followed from bread-making tests with the reconstituted flours that endoxylanases exert positive loaf volume effects in bread-making by lowering the concentration of WU-AX and increasing that of total soluble AX. Limited degradation of WE-AX and significant breakdown of solubilized AX by endoxylanases, on the other hand, resulted in volume losses when compared to their nondegraded counterparts. The volume increasing effects of endoxylanases are therefore related to their ratio of solubilizing to degrading activity and thus to their substrate specificity.